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HERE LOVERS OF PLAY AND PHOTOPLAY MAY FIND ENTERTAINMENT IN WORD AND PICTURE1

Philadelphia
Photoplay

Paragraphs
Notes Here and There
Concerning the Coming

Films and players
"C3od Bless Our Home" motto thnt

has mora sentiment attached to It than st

any other la now torn in two, tram-
pled upon and disconsolate In a corner of
tho manager's oftlco of tho Hldge Avenue
Theatre Tho cannier, ushers and other at-

taches are all wearing a deprcsied look
They are ready to burst forth In saline s

at the mention of Jay Emanuel Dt
No. Indeed; he Is ery much alive So much
so. In fact, that ho has purchased an lntr-es- t

In the Park and Jefferson Theatres and
will leavo tho Itldgo to take active manage-
ment of them on Monday

Many proposed change at his new thea-
tres are expected to ' bring In the change "
Nothing very protontlous will he attempted
at first, but the pttrons will bo nssured the
best film plays thnt can ho secured from the
Ctudlos of Paramount, I'athe, World Metro
Art Dramas, Hluoblrd, Sclsnlck. Mcfluro
nnd many others Tho Park will show tho
serial "Patrla" nnd the Jcffi-rso- will pro-se-

'Tho Secret Kingdom
Special musical noveiltlci will be Intro-

duced from the city's best talent uther
novel features will bo provided for the pa-

trons' comfort, and courtesy of tho attend-
ants will be nssured

At tho Falrmount on Monday Francis X
Bushman and Beverly Bayne head tho cast
of 'The Great Secrot," Metro's serial, in a
prologue and fifteen chapters, wliUh Is mo
of tho big releases of the 'onson Mr Duih
man and MIhs Bano have attained their
positions bcauso of their fltnoss for their
work and bocauso they havo shown vital
Interest In It from tho vcrv start It ith
uo devoted to athletics nnd systematically

go through strenuous exerciser to keep thom-eelv-

In phjslenl trim

Jack Delmar hai left tho Jefferson and
Park Theatres to become associated with
tXa Stanley Company.

Ua:I Swclgcrt will bo In chirgo of Ktnn-le- y

Maitbaum's new exchange for the dis-
tribution of special production. It la
Peerless.

B. II. Steam Is now a special repvesen-tatlv- o

of tho McCluro pictures.

What's In a name? does not matter as
long ni Clara Kimball Young remains un
changed In her part In Hearts In Kxllc. "
It will bo known nB "Hearts Allro" and
shown at tho Bluebird on Monday.

excellent locations nre used In Soth-em- 's

"A Man of Mystery," to bo Bhown on
Monday at tho Liberty.

C Htampor, managing director. In an
editorial on tho back of the Trankford
program has this to say, In pirt "Wo
havo selected an orgnnlst at tho Krank-for- d

thnt Is a real musician, and ono that
we pride ourselves upon Mr Bach has
an excellent reputation In rh'ladelphla,
and. In fact, throughout tho Hast. , For
two to three years he was chief oiginlst
at tho Stanley Theatre here In this city,
and his experience mado ltlm invnluahlo
as a photoplay organist Knough that wo
secured him for the Krankford Ono of
the things we want to tell ou one of tho
unexpected pleasures Is that tho first

will be known as tho
Musical Fcaturo Night. On that night wo
want our patrons to feel that they can toq-

ue-it Mr Bach tu play any number for
them "

A man walking along the street at night
attracted a crowd by his lllumlnitcd shirt
front reading "Selznlclc Pictures aluajs
In front."

We'll see a chariot dashing down Chest- -

PHOTOPLAYS

follotrlnr their
Compsn7, which guarjntc finest
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Frank Mclntyre SJ&f
APflT I AVD THOMPSON

MATINEK DAILY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"THE SIATniJIANIAC '

ARCADIA helow' ioth
FRANK KEENAN in

THE imlDB
82D AND MARKETBELMONT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"FLinTINQ WITH TATE"

RTlTPniRn and
DLtUJ-iDlIVL- S 8USQUCIIANHA AVE.

Cleo Ridgley and Wallace in
THE YELLOW

THAI? 50T'f AND CEDAH,EtlJl I'AUAllOUA'T THEATnE
BESSIE BARRISCALE in

SiSTEK SIX'

FAIRMOUNT WAo avenue
DUST1N FARNUM in

A iON '

ecTU CT THEATItB MAT
OO 1 l Bpruc 7 to 11

LENORE ULRICH in
THE HOAD IjOVE"

FRANKFORD FnAi,KAr.vuB

DUSTIN FARNUM in
SON EIUN"

GREAT NORTHERN ,?&:,AW
WILLIAM S. HART in
. "TflUTHFUI, TULUVEH"

IMPFRIAI 60T" ""d WALNUTST8

AUCE BRADY in
WOMAN ALONSy

T AND
LANCASTER AVENUB

LENORE ULRICH, in
THKOAO Tq

I R E R T VwwadamT
COLUMBIA

ROBERT WARWICK in"TB MAN VHQ FORGOT"

TTEST riHLADELrHLV

EUREKA 10TU uarkbt "a.
WILLIAM S. HART in
"The DevU'a Double"

sotrrn ruiLAUKLruiA

Gretchea Hartman and Alan Dale
ia "The Love TbieP'

aSlBggagagig5fe lk , S3k. r iMSM "u's n do's ,ifo'" says Frnnccs Pritchnrd to Vivionnc
WrMffixmr "l&MmWmVMi Segal, as she takes her hoe in hand oblige Mr. Daven- -

ofCn"fc port' prcss cxpert of "Tho nluc rnratliso" at tho Lyric- -

luce ftlunro, wno puts pieces in 3Sp'4&3mM t'WXkWKW
the papeis for the Garnck's star. FHk t$- - - SMsSBI POT53!3s3&W jimMMMMmMi
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U a of early tliimlnc of the productlonii.
All picture rerlewed befuro evhlbltlon. for tba theatre locality
bUloloi pictures through the STAM.I7V
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nut street next with an ' Intolcrenco ' ad
on It

At tho Alhambra next week will bo Frank
Kecnau. tho eminent character nctor, In

"Tho Bride of Hate" In the cavt will bo
-- ..... I l.i ,.lM.lni. n.'traua,...., MnTCCrV II

iwmiu win iiomh -- -

son It Is one of tho best dramas lu whicli
Mr. Kecnan has ever appeared

When "Kick In" Is shown for tho first
time on any screen at tho Itegent on Mon-

day and Tuesday next, tho patrons will
witness - plclurhrntlon of ono of the suc-

cessful plas produced on tho stage It
placd to big business In Now York and
was followed by runs in Chicago, Boston
and other largo cities, Including London
It was written by Wlllard Mack nnd pro-

duced by A II. Woods for tho bpcal.lng
stago CJcorgo ritzmnurlce. Intrusted to
turn it into celluloid form, selected a cast
headed by William Courtenay ns Chick,
Molllo King as Molly and lllchard Clugston,
Suzanno WUU, John Boyle and lllchard
Tabor.

Ono of tho most Important adjuncts in
connection with tlw entertainment at tho
Ureal Northern, nsldo from thu merit of
tho shows themselves, Is tho fact that every
photoplay presented there Is shown exclu-
sively nnd for tho ilrst time In that section
of tho city.

Tho entlro week commencing Monday
next at tho Huhy Is ono of unusual Interest,
embracing six popular pkos On Monday,
William S Hart appears in ono of tho
season's lilts, "Truthful Tulllvcr" This Is

PHOTOPLAYS

rjl) AND I.OCL.STLOCUST
li II .SOTIHIIV nn! I ES In

THE MAN Of" MVSTEUY"

Market St. Theatre "kfAE?"
DOROTHY DALTON in

THE VAEAI'KIl hE5,ur."!..ltr'., 'i" 'thrSIXIIHT Kranili X lluh- -
man mitt l llavni

OVERBROOK "iZA I'XORRIN JOHNSON in
Till: I.IUIIT AT Dl'HK"

PALACE ,SM "iJjJ hT,,EK?

MME. NAZIMOVA in
U'Alt mtlDKH

PRINCESS ,0,A'i:ThT
Dot liLA.S FHtIIANKS In "MATIHMANIAP"
lomlntr rii Jn S3 The (irtat Secret "
1 eaturlni; 1 Huhman an.l Iietly Ilayne.

REGENT ,031 AnKET STREET

Harold Lockwood & Mae Allison
'" "I'lrjliIN ISLAND'

R I rt i--, TO BEI'MAMOIVN AVV
AT r.M., hoc-KE- 8T

LENORE ULRICH in
tub iNrRitii-tr- -

R U R Y STHELT
HKIOVV 7TH STIIEET

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
THE AWAKhMKU OF HELENA JtlTCHIK'

SAVOY lil MAKKBT
STIIEET

EmmyWehlen vanity
STANLEY MViKATf, ,,"7l

M
MARY PICKFORD in
THE t'KlDK OF THE i LAN'

STRANFl OEHMA.N'TOWN AVENUE
A1 KNAM.O 8THEET

DOROTHY BERNARD in
THE HAINUOW"

TQQ A ITTH AND VENANGO ST3

PAULINE FREDERICK in
NANETTR OF THE WILDi."

IPTfJR IA ST.
ABOVE NINTH

rtu H Iaoa's UUIion DolUr Cloenift-SpectKl- a

"CIVILIZATION"
NOKTII nilLADELI-III-

RIDGE AVENUE "" n,DaB Am

PEGGY HYLAND in
'IT Fnm'lf aawj

Jt- -

"PHIL AND DELPHINE"
TU EVEMNQ I.KDGHS

Pf Im-- twin hrl
WiU B Shown ma Added futuil

At XIIU ttXAHLXY lUKilsI

SIRIUS REFLECTIONS ON STARS AND
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M.Ca,t.o'fcMr.l,tl.ny 3T W JlPT fwSHfe
lie watching the iteps o the JWw'mIwSMVv if - "W I $VW WW
Teuton's from an Allied aero- - tisimv&s 1 4 ' & $ $ t&?$ , m$? V
plane, hut tho star of the In- - A'T'Zlmm'MmX ! 1 f H J W
tcrnational's renal "I'attin," AW&mtMpMvii)'! $ ' f t iti 4
on view at Keith's, doesn't aSSMIiWjVI r' V $pnL
hesitate to own a German Jffrpolice dog. MM&smr Xmmm&MmMmM vf 1 J .JT1 "',TKffe t

tho Bort of picture that gives Mr Hart an
opportunity to appear at his best In cveiy
scene

following Its engagement at tho Stnnloy

this week, with tho tiemondous demand to
too Mnry IMckford In "Tho Prldo of tho
Clan," and In order to glvo tho many
friends of this charming star an oppor-
tunity to Judgo of tho praiso thnt has
been bestowed upon this play, tho manage-
ment of tho Palice Theatre announces that
tho plcturo will bo tho main attraction at
tho tegular prices, presenting It at overy
performance during next week

Feature films of unnsunl excellence com-
prise the program arranged for noxt week
at tho Imperial Valeska Surnlt, star of
tho speaking Mage, will appear Monday nnd
Tuesday In "Tho Vlttiin," a powerful por- -
traal of a woman s redemption Hall Kano
ami Carljle Hlnikuell will he shown
Wednesday and Thurtd.iy In "On Danger-
ous Around," a lllm adaptation of "Little
I'omrade," Burton H Stevenson's novel
Tho closing dnys of the week tho screen
will bo occupied by "Tho Ninety and Nine."
a Vltngraph, Bluo Iltbhou feature, In five
parts.

First showings in Ucrmanlown of Trlnnglo
and Metro comedies, featuring Sjdney
Drew and the famous Christie s,

aro features of tho weekly pro-
gram at his house Tho coming week, live
stars In live of the best nnd latest photo-plaj- s

will tio shown, A. It I'.

Paurel's Amusing Recipes
LEO DITRICIISTKIN, in tho

of Jcnn Paurel, opera
star, in "Tho Great Lover," ijivcs
two recipes which are exceedingly
amusing. Ono touches on tho cock-
tail, and is as follows:

"Your ladies elles sont rnvis-sante- s;

but tho cocktails they nre
liko your nation n very funny mix-
ture. You put in bitters to make it
hot, ico to make it cold, whisky to
make it strong, water to make it
weak, lemon to make it sour, sugar
to mako it sweet then you say,
'Here is to you,' and you drink him
yourself."

Tho other describes the Cahmita,
the Italian word for a lucky charm
that is worn suspended from a cord,
or a libbon, about the neck. It is
supposed to safcguaul tho wearer
againbt every possible calamity. Tho
Calamita is usually a small, flat,
disk-shap- bag containing seven
substances. Jean Paurel describes
tho contents of the one used in "Tho
Great Lover" as follows: "The claw
of an owl, a Mper's fang, a lock of
hair from a suiculo, u shred from a
beggarman's coat, tho scrapings from
a thief's nails, n chip from a ship-
wrecked vessel and a little piece of
a rabbit's tail."

"i1" ' '""' " 't - '" --""
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Uollia King, Pathe star tries her
Vnn nn cba la Hninr, it afr 4ta.WM VMM wM MV MVM. ,v H AV

i b'smastAr JXiVH-Twr- wstHira i s , rtSKs .KieiatMMsiisi

Hero we have House Peters und
Myrtle Stcdman riding round in a
car during tho tnking of "The Hap-
piness of Thrco Women," which
comes to the Stanley Monday. The
car is just outside tho circle; nnd
even a little farther out is tho
Morosco studio's canine mascot,

Smootch.

BLIND VIOLINIST HAD
FAIRY-TAL- E LIFE

Abram llaltovltch, tho blind Ilussl.m vlo.
linist who reiently mado his debut In Amer-
ica at BrooklMi and has slnco played In
atluir Htates. will give a ic:tal this evening
at Wlthet spoon Halt here

In spite of tho handicap (ho has been
totally blind since tjia age of two), Ilalto-vttL- h

now twenty-fou- r, has touched renown
ir tho niuslc.il world The btory of tho
oung refugee, who, by tho way, won the

adinlra'ion of tho Czarina, reads liko a
fairy tale

llaltovltch, who comes of n poor family,
was born In the segregated section of the
Htnull town of Kkaterluslavv, In touthoru
Itussla An accidental sto- - upon the head
c.iuM'd hopeless par.iljsls of the optic
nrts It was about two jears later that
the child llrst displayed a htroiiK Inclina-
tion for music, encouraged ns much ns pos-
sible by his parents. At school his music v.
tendencies wore fostered by a friendly mas-to- r,

who taught the boy the rudlinonta of
musical k no n led so and eventually aided
him In winninic scholarship to the Im-
perial School of Music at Charcow It was
there that ho mado his final choice of tho
violin ns the Instrument that best suited
his talents, nnd also aroused the interest of
I'rofessor Illrschmann. ,t famous c st

during one of his visits
Ho had reached the age of seventeen

when he graduated with high honors from
the Charcow Conservatory AVith his schol-
arship admitting him to the highest music
school In Russia, he made for the Imperial
Conservatory of I'etrograd There, under
the tutelage of Leopold Aucr, llaltovltch
matured rapidly in his playing.

Tho name of llaltovltch and his record
with Auer had penetrated through the walls
of tho conservatory nnd It created no Bur-pri-

when the fzarlna commanded his ap-
pearance before her at a royal bazaar at
I'etrograd Immediately after he was en.
gaged as soloist with the Odessa Symphony
Orchestra

hand at comparative hlstnonica.t)a.nk rAH.3n. 1111. T !A,VVUV MVUUajT IU - 4XIVO. 4UT

SMILES AND TEARS

g&fijjfjfin

DOG STARS

i,i.t',.,Hnu.r Mf&j.
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lTADn,Hnn.nn ., a ..nil n Ci,v,ai,iiuiiiiiii ia nun ua uu-iu- Jl 13 I ml u JYlIJlullll lUUUKtstar of the Selznick picture, "Tho Foolish Virgin," which
comes to the Victoria next week.

EXCITEMENT IS
MISS PRITCHARD'S

MIDDLE NAME

In tho piny "nxporlence," which ran bo
long at the Adclphla The.itro this season,
thoro was a pretty joung woman character
called Incitement. She. of course, was of
tho exaggerated type, more excltablo than
human being In the ordinary affairs of tlio
world. However, Trarc s I'ritthard, the
clever and petite dancer appearing In "Tho
Blue Paradise" nt thu I.vre Thtutre now,
Is a striking pcrsnnlflcitlon of ixi t n nt
for truly she dotts on the - vvo ,T"

chief worry. In fact, Is devising some new
excitement for IkiccU u.
sake.

Sho detests, ho her pret. intent ur - s
us, to ride In un automobilo that Jogs along,
but sho is enthralled when tho uir Is lin-
ing nt breakneck speed, dodging disaster
by a hair's breadth To her this Is fun
Sho despises tho usual quiet and safe ball-
room dancing, considering It dull, stupid and
uneventful, but If sho has a partner who
can execute precarious leaps and dizzy
gyrations she has a world of pleasure,
because she realllzes she might fall any
moment and the battle against the ucclduit
Interests her. She simply cannot endure to
sit down quietly and converse In the usual
calm channels. She must be on her feet
moving about while she chats

Miss Prltchard has been on the stage
lust four joars, but In that time she has
succeeded in getting squarely Into the lime-
light She mado her debut and first hit In
"Tho Peasant Ulrl," in which she appeared
at the I,rio with Unmia Trentlnl, Clifton
Crawford und John Charles Thomas. Prior
to her advent Into the footlight world she
danced for one year nt Bustonaby's, n
New York It was thera that sho was dis-
covered by the Messrs Shubert

The Duties of Criticism
13y GEORGE JEAN NATHAN

THE duties of dramatic criticism
not altogether pleasant. It is

not a particularly jolly profession
which calls iipon its practitioner to
prick the artistic pretenses of gentle-me- n

who, outside their labors, are
doubtless excellent and convivial
souls, and of ladies who, outside
their stage antickings, are doubtless
good wives and mothers. But the
critic has naught to do with such
meditations. I myself, for example,
am personally not at all a bad sort
of fellow. Really. Yet having on
one occasion published a book which
failed to satisfy my own critical de-
mands, I felt honestly compelled to
write and print (under a pseudonym)
a criticism of both the book and my-
self, the which perfectly just criti-
cism, upon subsequent reading, im-
pressed me as exceedingly harsh and
unfriendly jf not, indeed, positively
vicious. Smart Stt

llnM-l- n .n lnun T,M.l.nll "n..na

"THE BLESSED
DAMOZEL" TO

BE PLAYED
Fiench music of various schools, with

Debutsy's "Blessed Damozol" as tho fea-tui- c.

marks tho program for the concerts
of tho Philadelphia Orchestrn on Friday
nfternoon and Saturday evening next. The
women who form part of tho Philadelphia
Orchestra Chorus, organized last jear for
tho production of Muhlei's Hlghth Sym-
phony and now a permanent ndjunct of tho
Orchestra. Will tnt.a. .., nnrt In "T-I.I- T,l. i,'h. v .itu Ajitroitcu

a lyrio poem by the French im-
pressionist for chorus of women, boprano
solo and orchestra Mabel Oarrlson, of theMetropolitan Opera, Company, remembered
for her work as first soprano In several of
tho performances of Mahler's sjnipliony,
will sing tho part of the solo soprano

Having won the Prix do Rome with his
"Unfant Prodlgue," Debussy sent ns firstfruit of his ear in Italy, "The Blessed
Damozel," In which ha utilizes a part ofItossetti'a n poem for the text
It was rejected by tho Beaux Arts Section
of the Institute because of Its cxcesslvomodernity This was In 1884; slnco thattime audiences have learned to know nndenjoy tha delicate exotlo beauty of De-
bussy's work and "Tho Blessed Oamozel"
has had performances in all the great muslocenters.

The concert opens with Cesar Franck'asymphonic poem, "Redemption," part of tha
oratorio of tho same nama by the Frenchmystic

MIMI AND HER fiANnTp
It will throw its beam, in thenaughty world of Puccini's "Bo-he-

at the Metropolitan Tuesday
night, when, Cawxso and Frances IAlda (pictured above) sing thatopera.

SIR' HERBERT TREE
iviuoiio ujpunTHE

FATE OF KINGS

American audiences aro mTrwiT:
says Sir Herbert Tree, to ,.TO
nt tho Garrlck Theatre Monday, t29. with rillth tv.- - ...... . ""Mr,
Ilardlni? 7...n ...

" '"aunison. .. and tjl.
u..u.vvait:are a "Henry im,J"more liko tho Dublin audiences

otner i havo played to '
"" "'j

nro a bit liko them. . "nMl?acrf
spearean nudlenccs-f- or knLIShakespeare You can u7TPlay I shall
lo Berlin I was rtnJ.?'1?!"' atIMerry Wives of w. '".. ffll
Dcrformancft ihv nti,i '

. r"f ttj
v(ivu un me ior a.?.. ,.vnu ttuu hi on wonr n ... j .

Crown rrlnco's box " ttto pay my M
stood tnm.n with him In the boxTd Jtwenty minutes hv ih --ii. .,. "SI

remained npplaudlnir At i... t. "f
Prince said, 'You must address Ui.taSS
so I stenncd to thn r,. .. .. . raa

-- ."..i ui ma dot,,spoko to them. Thr i.i .t. . ..
with their backs to tho stage nnd J f "$
mo singo, spcaklne to them ,T
nn odd mtii.itin? ""Mi

"Ono night wo nlnved nut,-.j .
when I cams to tho speech about th CuM
of kings my Imagination ran away .,lf I
" ""m" 'no speech to trfvKalser In the royal box After th, tBformanco tho Kaiser came to le, mt '3was forceful. Mtnl, Impulslva nnd I JM

nnyB.r.h,IKeBW' ,C"0W " POk "4(1
" 'Shakespeare was a great flguro,' h nul

vigorously, 'n dramatic figure' -$

'I 'Hu Yftl Brfnt, bcaua be was dranutlfS
Lnf"evn an1 !,rnm!ltIc becausegreat ovenH are dramaUa H

A .1 " MCa" linrrt .Irnmn. -V t
thln nhnnt Ji u ,.,. " ??' "1 l8l" inalaughedt7,!l?t nE0

.
tii;

; "Biinii ivtiiiiB was stron?.oponlnB night tho stage hands struck ill'
wo haU to handle things back
selves It was like that nil .t,S.?.
engagement, but I kept It from th. iwpapers, nnd not until wo were red tileavo did I tell our Ambnsaador so that h.

n .7 ;t ,l l" ryitl
" 'Tho death of kings.' " mused Sir Hii!

i.u.1, kiuwii punueniy moro feriouj "it
leitl, nr i..,J .

" " . "? ,1 W.C. ' T
i .iitu iiiuceu win com liradebacle i then will thoro bo great

Ore.it drnma on tho atige, too?" "jS
"a-- ' thouBhtful a moment, and h!iUJa

lilll with looks" In many a performuSli
hough by nature mido to smlc ffll

tho Inscrutable future And then, baSkH
ho sild. "Will there be debauch if cpeffl
botiffo or a golden era of mighty drartll

ho can say what tho reaction from ttli"greatest of all dramas will be?"

WASHLADY THOUGHT
KATE WAS A MAN

Ivato nilnore who will bo at the Wilnotnext week In "My Aunt Trom Utah," nurir '
collapsed In Indianapolis a short tta jswhile Playing an engagement at tho put '
Theatre Just before tho opening raitlm'a colored woman, who does waahlni for
mombers of tho different companies, called'
upon tho star and wanted to know If lit
had any laundry work she wanted dont, ,

Tho colored woman Immediately Inform
1M.. .l.n. l. ..,-- . -'j jiuiuiu mat iio cuuiu wasa nicQi
shirts "better "n nicer" than any colored 7
lady in town With a look of astonishment
upon her face, Kate asked, "Why men's
shirts'' Tho colored woman replied. Ton
sho" doan' mean to say that jou-al- l 1st 5

woman, for ue Lands sakes, man, doan- -

you think I knows a man when I seesensj
Well, I sho' does " Whereupon Kate taiie--
dlately collapsed nnd had to be revived llf
order to go ahead with the performance. '

Tho last time Kate nilnore was accuse j

of being :i man was at tho Palace Theaut, j
London, when King rdward, then Prlactj
of Wales, remarked, that 'he' was cltrer.t
After tho performance alls? i;unore naa ui
honor of being presented to tho Prince, 1

ho was highly amused to think that bo lad
mistaken Kate for a man

CLOSE-UP- S

DOVEY. Born on a rancb
ALICE Plattsburg, Neb. On lean
ing school camo to Chicago to study

miialc. Entered chorus of "The;

Krrnllers" at tho
nee of sixteen
and sanjr a princi-
pal role before
tho close of her
first season. Next
season she sang
an important part
in "Miss Bob
White." For the
next two years
she wns associ-
ated with the La
Sallo Theatre
Company in Chi-

cago, playing
lending roles in
"A Stubborn Cin- -

d or ol I a "ine i

Girl Question" and 'Woneymopt

Trail." Mado her first big M
York hit in "The Pink Lady." Wt
to Europe to study for grand operv

but her diminutive physique m
found unsuited to sucii wont. i

turned to America two years ajft
Made her first New York reappej
nnce as the tiny bride in "Very Good,

Eddie," which Bho played for a yj
in New York, five months in Bosta
nnd in which she is now playitg
tne aeipni.
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